
2018-2019 Texas Junior Stars 
Photo Order Form

Please print and fill out this form prior to your photo session or fill out onsite.   

Cash, check (payable to Junella Sgro), or credit cards will be accepted on site.


Please have your player show up in full gear (without helmets), wearing their WHITE jerseys. 

Player Name: 


Team/Level/Coach: 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	                            Jersey #:


Address:	 	 	 	 	 	 	       Phone: 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	                 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	        Email: 

Premium Package  (A) - $80 (Includes both poses) 

1 - 8x10 -  team picture 
4 - 8x10s - 2 of each pose 
4 - 5x7s - 2 of each pose 

Deluxe Package (B) - $45 (Choose 1 pose) 

1 - 8x10 - team picture
2 - 8X10s
2 - 5x7s

Basic Package  (C) - $38 (Includes both poses) 
1 - 8x10 -  team picture
4 - 5x7s - 2 of each pose

Simple package (D) - $24 (Choose 1 pose) 

1 - 8x10 - team picture
2 - 5x7s

Additional items/A LA CARTE: 
8x10 of any pose, w/package $10
8x10 of any pose, without package $14
5x7 of any pose, w/package $8
5x7 of any pose, without package $12
Team pictures - $12

Specialty Photos: 
 Please see back side for options 

Pose 1

Pose 2

Package Price Total

A $80

B $45

Pose: 1 or 2 
circle

C $38

D $24

Pose: 1 or 2 
circle

Additional items/a la carte: (please specify pose)

8x10 $10 (w/package)

8x10 $14

5x7 $8 (w/package)

5x7 $12

Team 
Picture $12

Total from the back 
side:

TOTAL

Select your package below:
PHOTO PACKAGES 

We love what we do and we love this sport.  A portion of our proceeds will be donated to AMHA 

Team picture



Composite Team Photo   
Framed - $65 / Unframed - $30

Special Poses

Still Shot: 
12 x 18 
$27 w/package
$30 w/out package
  

Qty. Total

Composite Team Photo

Framed

$65

Unframed

$30

 Special pose: STILL SHOT

8x10 w/package $15

8x10 w/out package $23

11x14 w/package $25

11x14 w/out package $27

12x18 w/package $27

12x18 w/out package $30

Special Pose: Action Shot

12x18 w/package $55

12x18 w/out package $65

Framed  $30

Digital Copies   $15 each

TOTAL 

(from this side)

SPECIALTY  PHOTOS

Specialty items:

Please contact us for speciality items (i.e. magnets, 
mouse pads, coffee mugs, etc.) 

CONTACT: 
sgroproductions@gmail.com


(408) 391-4797

www.sgroproductions.com

Digital copies 

Low Resolution can ONLY be purchased with a package.   These files are to be used 
for sharing through digital form only (social media) and for viewing. This doesn’t give 
authorization to print.   $15/each  

Action Shot: 
12 x 18 
$55 w/package
$65 w/out package

+$30 Framed


